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UNITED STATES ENVIRONMENTAL PROTECTION AGENCY 

07 MAY 1992 

Mr. Gary Chandler 
Be-Cha Manufacturing Company 
1110 West 41st street 
Tulsa, Oklahoma 74107 

Dear Mr. Chandler: 

Subject: Revised Labeling 
Horse Power Formula Z 2001 Bug Killer 
EPA Registration Number 59509-1 
Submission dated April 30, 1992 

The labeling referred to above, submitted in connection with 
registration under the Federal Insecticide, Fungicide, and 
Rodenticide Act, as amended, is acceptable subject to the comments 
listed below. Submit one (1) copy of the finished product label 
prior to releasing the product for shipment. 

1. Delete the term "GENERAL" which appears at the top of the left 
lanel of the product label. 

2. Delete the following from the RIGHT panel of the product 
label: 

DIRECTIONS FOR USE 
It is a violation of Federal Law to use this product in a 
manner incorsistent with its labeling. 

3. Add the following sentence to left panel of the product label 
directly following the heading DIRECTIONS FOR USE: 

It is a violation of Federal Law to use this product in a 
manner inconsistent with its labeling. 

4. Provide the basis for the label text which appears in the 
first paragraph under the heading 8TATBMBlfr 01' PRACTICAL 
TRBATMBMT. This produ~t is formulated for use directly on the 
skin of the animals without a subsequent rinse. It appears 
that the label Ian ua e "a be har~ful •••• abso be hrou h 
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UNITED STATES ENVIRONMENTAL PROTECTION ACENCY 

5. Revise the IP ON SKIN section of the STATEMENT OP PRACTICAL 
TEATMENT to read as follows: 

IF ON SKIN: W~sh exposed skin with soap and water. 

6. Add the following sentence as a footnote to the ingredients 
statement: 

contains petroleum distillate. 

7. Rcv~se the piperonyl butox~de footnote to read as follows: 

*Equivalent to 1. 07\ of (butylcarbityl-6-propyl-piperonyl) 
ether and 0.27\ related compounds. 

8. In the ingredients statement, add the words ACTIVE INGREDIENTS 
aligned to the same margin as and with equal prominence to the 
words INERT INGREDIENTS. 

sincerely, 

---f11 
J Richard F. Mountfort 

p'vduct Manager (10) 
Insecticide-Rodenticide Branch 
Registration Division 
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FORMULA -r 2001 I. lormulaled lor horses. ca"' •. and domes lie 
animals. 

FORMULA -r 2001 Is also a grooming aid and coal condlUoner. 

FORMULA "r 2001 kills and repel, Slable Flies. Horn Flies. House 
Flies. Face Flits. Horse Flies. Deer Flies. Mosquiloes. Gnals. Ticks. 
Fleas. and Lice. 

DIRECTIONS FOR USE: .... 
FORMULA -Z- 2001 has ~een especially de.eloped lor useon animals. 
II provides a protective hair coaling ilgainsillies. while impilliing ill 
high sheen 10 the hilir w!1en bruShed oul. USing one 10 Iwo ounces 
P" h .. d p" day will give adequale prolecUon. Apply byel1her a soli 
rloth or ill lir.! mist spray. 

USEO AS A SPRAT: 
FORMULA -r 2001 may be applied as a fine misl spray 10 slable 
arn. ilnd around slable inu lor 'asillaralysis 10 killllies. 00 nol 
wei animals sh;in. Of exceed two Ounces per application. To conlrol 
blood sucking lice. apply 10 the infesled altas of lhe animal. using iI 
S,," brush 10 gel spray 10 Ihe bast ollhe hair. 

USE AS A WIPE ON: 
first brush .mmallo remove ucess dirl and dust. Moislen (but do 
nol wello the point 01 dripping' iI 5011 cloth and rub over the hair. II is 
be 51 to apply by rubbing againstlhe hair growth. Pay special anen
lion 10 Ihe I~gs. shoulders. shank. netk and lacial areu where llies 
al! most allen seen. O,lIy a light application is required. Avoid using 
an excessive amount Ort your animal. 00 nol wei skin afler applica
han. blush out Ihoroughly to brinQ out briQht sheen on ,he coal. 
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E'CHA "'ANUFACTURINGC~ 
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BUG KILLER 
for FLIES & MOSQUITOES 

CONTAINS PYRETHRINS • LEAVES NO OILY RESIDUE 
Pvre\llrins ..................................... O.23% 
·Piperonyl Butoxide .................... 1.34% 
Di·n·pro~yl isocinchomeronate .... l.29% 
Inerl Ingredinls ......................... .2.L!1% 

100% 
"£QUI,III", 10 117\ rlltlu1w1tl4'b,I,I.p'ClPyl·"Ptfonytt ttNr 

and 20'\ fflollilil tClItlJOvn<lS 

KEEP OUT OF REACH OF CHILDREN 
WARNING 

III SIOI ".fl fllll_nol'" rMCAUTlOI.., lrAlINIOIS 
..a SIAII_IOIIf ""'loCAl ,"U1~ 

Net Contents: 32 Fl. OL 1946 I) 
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ACCf.I'Tl:Il 
wilh (:()\1~H:;\-1 S 

In .:1',\ Leu~r Ualf!d 

0'7 WtIW '\99'2. 

PRECAUTIONARY 
HAZARDS TO KUIIANS I 

for •• 1." ..... ,. "" 
STATElIENT Of PlACI 

May be harmlul it SWillowed.inhaled 
nol brealhe vapors. nel in ey.~. on I~ 
IF INHAUD: Remo.e ':ictim 10 Ire ... ai, 
If S;MALLOWED: Can •• hY'i,i" Ot pc 
vomili"9. This PfDdu~1 (':In'ains pelro 
hazard. 
IF lit ElEt Flush "ilh glenly 0' ·"ater. 
IF U SKIN: Wash wi.h pI.nly 01 SOlp, 
irritalion petSISIS. 
fa minimize risk or de'" ... ,. "",.1. lit ,hi 
10 use PlOleClivl appi.", .. 

LIVIRONM:NU 
This product is toxtc to Iisn. dO not I, 

'HYSICAL. CHIM 
00 nol use Of s10rt nur hUI or open" 
pilollighl. 

IIIRECIIUSI 
It is a violalion 01 Federal law to use 'hi 
wilh Ihe labeling. 
SlORAGE AID D'SPOSAL: Do nol conI 
SloriQe Of disposal. 
PUIICIOE DlSPOSAL:Wa.1I. ".ullinQ I 
dlsoosed at on sill or alln aPOroved 
CONUINU DISPOSAL: Fo, conlain",I, 
gallon and over. triplt rinse tor Iquiy: 
recondiliolUng. or "uncIVl' and dispo 
olher appro'fed Sial! and local PlOCet 

WAliRAlin IT 
Our recommendallOns lor use or Uris ,",0 
10 be reliable. Th. use ollhis PJoducl 
manufacturer. no guarantee. txpt.SS4 
elleclS a' such. or the resulls 10 bt obtai 
Cllrtclions Of' established sale prlCUCI 
sponsibilily includin9 injury or dam~ 
SUCh. or in cam~lnalto" with Olher mal 


